Suricata - Feature #1807

Cisco HDLC Decoder

06/13/2016 10:49 AM - Jason Ish

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Victor Julien
Category:
Target version: 6.0.0rc1

Effort: 

Label: Protocol

Description
Support Cisco HDLC. This is a link layer protocol at the same level as ethernet used when monitoring SONET links.

History

#1 - 06/15/2016 03:22 AM - Victor Julien
   - Target version changed from Soon to 3.1.1

#2 - 07/11/2016 02:46 AM - Victor Julien
   - Target version changed from 3.1.1 to 3.2

#3 - 10/26/2016 05:55 AM - Victor Julien
   - Target version changed from 3.2 to Soon

#4 - 01/30/2020 02:40 PM - Victor Julien
   - Label Protocol added

#5 - 02/25/2020 11:02 AM - Victor Julien
   - Status changed from Assigned to In Review
   - Assignee changed from Jason Ish to Victor Julien
   - Target version changed from Soon to 6.0.0rc1

https://github.com/OISF/suricata/pull/4586

#6 - 04/10/2020 02:12 PM - Victor Julien
   - Status changed from In Review to Closed

https://github.com/OISF/suricata/pull/4802